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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 

and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 

thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names 

to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he 

may welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa sahlan! 

Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 

Michel Nasr 

Andrea Abu-Akel 

Elie Bardawil 

Muazzi Hatem 

Jamal Habib 

Dean / Presiding Officer 

President 
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Rev. Adn. David Nimer 

Carmen Kostik 

Lama Elhaj 

Bashir Malouf 

Sean Hatem 

Tony Zammar 

Clergy 

Sunday School 

Antiochian Women 

Fellowship (FSJD) 

SOYO 

Order of St. Ignatius 

Abdallah Daiha 

Douglas Ede 

Said Elhaj 

Michael Husson 

Sdn. Charles Khoury 

Diana Nimer O’Brien 

Dr. Don Shalhub 

Nasser Soufia 

Yamil Zacur 

Tony Zammar 
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         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  

please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book  

to follow along with the Liturgy.   

 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin  

for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 
 

Troparion for the Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross (Tone One) 

 

O Lord, save thy people and bless thine inheritance, granting to thy people 

victory over all their enemies, and by the power of thy Cross, preserving thy 

commonwealth. 

واحفْظ بقوِة . خلِّْص یاربُّ شعَبَك وباِرْك میراَثَك وامنْح حكاَمنا المؤمنین الغلبِة على البربرِ  
یَن بك   .صلیِبَك جمیَع المختصِّ

 

 
Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

 

Exalt ye the Lord our God, and worship at his footstool, for he is holy. 

: who sing to Thee, who wast crucified in the flesh, O Son of God, Save us

Alleluia!  

 .الن الربَّ إلهنا قدوٌس هو, واسجدوا لموطِئ قدمیهِ , إلَهنا ارفعوا الربَّ 
 !هلّلویا: لنرتل لك یا َمن صلب عنا بالجسدخلصنا یا أبن هللا 
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         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

 

Troparion for the Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross (Tone One) 

O Lord, save thy people and bless thine inheritance, granting to thy people 

victory over all their enemies, and by the power of thy Cross, preserving thy 

commonwealth. 

واحفْظ بقوِة . خلِّْص یاربُّ شعَبَك وباِرْك میراَثَك وامنْح حكاَمنا المؤمنین الغلبِة على البربرِ  
یَن بك   .صلیِبَك جمیَع المختصِّ

 

 

)Tone Four(Kontakion of the Feast of the Holy Cross  

Do thou, who of thine own good will wast lifted up upon the Cross, O Christ our 

God, bestow thy bounties upon the new Nation which is called by thy Name; 

make glad in thy might those who lawfully govern, that with them we may be 

led to victory over our adversaries.  Having in thine aid a weapon of peace and 

trophy invincible.  
إمَنْح رأفاِتَك لشعِبَك الجدیِد المَسمَّى . یا من ارتَفْعَت على الصلیِب مختارًا أُیها المسیُح اإلله

ولتُكْن لهم معونُتَك  . مانحًا إیاُهم الَغَلَبَة على الشرورِ . الحكاَم الحسني الِعباَدة وفرِّْح بقوِتكَ . بكَ 
 .سالحًا للسالمِة وظفرًا غیَر مقهورٍ 

 
 

In place of the Trisagion, the following is sung for the Holy Cross  

(Tone Two): 

Before thy Cross, we bow down and worship, O Master,  

and thy Holy Resurrection we glorify.  

 :)باللحن الثاني( نرتلِعوض عن التریصاجیون 
 . ولقیامتك المقدسة نمجد, لصلیبك یا سیدنا نسجد
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Exalt the Lord our God and worship at his footstool! 

The Lord reigns; let the people tremble! 

 

The Reading is from Saint Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians (1:18-24) 

Brethren, the word of the cross is folly to those who are perishing, but to us who 

are being saved it is the power of God.  For it is written, "I will destroy the wis-

dom of the wise, and the cleverness of the clever I will thwart."  Where is the 

wise man?  Where is the scribe?  Where is the debater of this age?  Has not God 

made foolish the wisdom of the world?  For since, in the wisdom of God, the 

world did not know God through wisdom, it pleased God through the folly of 

what we preach to save those who believe.  For Jews demand signs and Greeks 

seek wisdom, but we preach Christ crucified, a stumbling block to Jews and 

folly to Gentiles, but to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the 

power of God and the wisdom of God.  
 

 

 

 !الرب قد ملك فلتسخط الشعوب  !إرفعوا الرب ألهنا واسجدوا لموطئ قدمیه
 

  (24-1:18)فصل من رسالة القدیس بولس الرسول األولى إلى أهل كورنثوس

ـا ِعـنـدنـا نـحـُن الـمـخـلَّـصـیـَن فـهـَي قـوَُّة هللا.  یا ِإخوُة إنَّ َكلمَة الصلیِب عنِد الهالكیَن َجهالـةٌ  * وأمَّ
فـَأیـَن الـحـكـیـُم وَأیـَن الـكـاتـُب وَأیـَن *  ألنَّه قد ُكتَب سُأبیُد حكمَة الـحـكـمـاِء وَأرفُـُض فـهـَم الـفُـهـمـاءِ 

فإنَُّه إذ كان الـعـالـُم وهـو فـي حـكـمـِة *  َألیَس ُهللا قد َجهََّل حكمَة هذا العالم*  ُمباِحث هذا الدهر
ألنَّ الـیـهـوَد *  هللا بالِحكمِة ارتضى ُهللا أن یخلَِّص بجـهـالَـِة الـكـرازِة الـذیـن یـؤمـنـون فِ هللا لم یعرِ 

أمَّا نحن فَنكِرُز بالمسیِح مصلوبًا شّكـًا لـلـیـهـوِد وَجـهـالـًة *  یسَألون آیًة والیونانییَن یطلبوَن حكمةً 
یَن من الیهوَد والیونانییَن فالمسیُح قوَُّة ِهللا وحكمُة هللا* للیونانیینَ    .أمَّا للمدعوِّ

    Epistle for Feast of Elevation of Holy Crossالمقدس  الرسالة لعید رفع الصلیب
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  Gospel for Feast of Elevation of Holy Crossالمقدس  اإلنجیل لعید رفع الصلیب

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to John (19:6-11; 13-20; 25-28, 30-35) 

At that time, the chief priests and the elders of the people took counsel against Jesus 

to put him to death; they led him to Pilate and cried out, "Crucify him, crucify him!" 

Pilate said to them, "Take him yourselves and crucify him, for I find no crime in 

him."  The Jews answered him, "We have a law, and by that law he ought to die, be-

cause he has made himself the Son of God."  When Pilate heard these words, he was 

more afraid; he entered the praetorium again and said to Jesus, "Where are you 

from?" But Jesus gave no answer. Pilate therefore said to him, "You will not speak to 

me? Do you know that I have power to crucify you, and power to release you?" Jesus 

answered him, "You would have no power over me unless it had been given you 

from above."  When Pilate heard these words, he brought Jesus out and sat down on 

the judgment seat at a place called The Pavement, and in Hebrew, Gab'batha. Now it 

was the day of Preparation of the Passover; it was about the sixth hour. Pilate said to 

the Jews, "Behold your King!" They cried out, "Away with him, away with him, cru-

cify him" Pilate said to them "Shall I crucify your King?" The chief priests answered, 

"We have no King but Caesar."  Than Pilate handed Jesus over to them to be cruci-

fied. So they took Jesus and led him away; and he went out, bearing his own cross, to 

the place called the place of the skull, which is called in Hebrew Gol'gotha. There 

they crucified him, and with him two others, one on either side, and Jesus between 

them. Pilate also wrote a title and put it on the cross; it read, "Jesus of Nazareth, the 

King of Jews." Many of the Jews read this title, for the place, where Jesus was cruci-

fied was near the city; and it was written in Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. Now 

standing by the cross of Jesus were his mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the wife 

of Clopas, and Mary Mag'dalene.  When Jesus saw his mother, and the disciple 

whom he loved standing near, He said to his mother, "Woman, behold your son!" 

Then he said to the disciple, "Behold your mother!" And from that hour the disciple 

took her to his own. After this Jesus, knowing that all was now fulfilled, said, "It is 

finished"; and he bowed his head and gave up the spirit. Since it was the day of 

Preparation, in order to prevent the bodies from remaining on the cross on the Sab-

bath (for that Sabbath was a high day), the Jews asked Pilate that their legs might be 

broken, and that they might be taken away. So the soldiers came and broke the legs 

of the first, and of the other who had been crucified with Jesus; but when they came 

to Jesus and saw that he was already dead, they did not break his legs. But one of the 

soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and at once there came out blood and water. He 

who saw it has borne witness-his testimony is true.  



 

 

  Gospel for Feast of Elevation of Holy Crossالمقدس  اإلنجیل لعید رفع الصلیب

 .(35-30 ,28-25 ;20-13 ;11-19:6)التلمیذ الطاهر, فصل شریف من بشارة القدیس یوحنا اإلنجیلي البشیر

فـأتـوا إلـى بـیـالطـَس قـائـلـیـن *  مشـورًة لـُیـهـِلـكـوهُ  یسـوعفي ذلك الزمان عقد رَؤساُء الكهنة والشیوَخ على 
أجـابـُه الـیـهـود إنَّ لـنـا *  اصِلبُه اصِلبُه، فقال لهم بیالطس خذوُه أنتم واصلبوُه فإّني أنا ال أجد فیِه علَّةً 

ـا سـمـع بـیـالطـس هـذا الـكـالم *  ناموسًا وبحسب ناموسنا بجب أن یموَت ألنَُّه جعل نفَسُه ابن هللا  فـلـمَّ
فـقـال لـُه *  ودخل أیضًا دار الوالیة وقال لیسوع من أین أنت، فلم یـردَّ یسـوع عـلـیـِه جـوابـاً *  ازداد خوفاً 

فـأجـاب یسـوع مـا *  بیالطس َأَال تكّلمني، َأَما تعلم أنَّ لي سلطانًا أن أصِلبك ولي سـلـطـانـًا أن ُأطـِلـَقـك
ـا سـمـع بـیـالطـس هـذا الـكـالم أخـرج یسـوَع ثـم  كان لك عليَّ من سلطاٍن لو لم ُیعَط لك ِمن فـوق، فـلـمَّ

وكانت تهیَئة الـفـصـح وكـان *  جلس على كرسي القضاِء في موضٍع یقال لُه لُیْشتروُتْن بالعبرانیة َجبتَّا
فقال لهـم .  أمَّا هم فصرخوا ارَفعُه إرَفعُه اصِلبُه إصِلبهُ *  فقال للیهود هوذا ملككم.  نحَو الساعة التاسعة

حینئٍذ َأسلمُه إلیهم للصـلـب *  فأجاب رَؤساُء الكهنة لیس لنا ملٌك غیُر قیصر.  بیالطس َأَأصِلُب ملككم
فخرج وهو حامٌل صلیَبُه إلى الموضع المسمَّى الجمجمة وبالعبـرانَّـیـة ُیسـمـىَّ *  فاخذوا یسوع ومضوا بهِ 

وكـتـب بـیـالطـس عـنـوانـًا *  الجلجلة، حیث صلبوُه وآخَرین معُه مـن هـنـا ومـن هـنـا ویسـوع فـي الـوسـط
وهذا العنوان قرأَُه كثیرون ِمَن * یسوُع الناصريُّ ملك الیهود: ووضعُه على الصلیب وكان المكتوب فیهِ 

وكان مكتوبـًا بـالـِعـبـرانـیَّـة والـیـونـانـیَّـة .  الیهود ألنَّ الموِضَع الذي ُصلب فیِه یسوع كان قریبًا ِمَن المدینة
فـلَّـمـا *  وكانت واقفًة عند صلیِب یسوَع أمُُّه وأخت أّمِه مریم التي لكالوبا ومریـم الـمـجـدلـیـة*  والرومانیَّة

ثـمَّ قـال لـلـتـلـمـیـذ هـوذا *  رَأى یسوع أمَُّه والتلمیَذ الذي كان هو یحبُُّه واقفًا قال ألّمِه یا امرأَة هـوذا ابـنـكِ 
تهِ . أمُّك وبعد هـذا رَأى یسـوع أنَّ كـلَّ شـيٍء قـد تـمَّ فـَأمـاَل * ومن تلك الساعة أخذها التلمیُذ إلى خاصَّ

ثمَّ إذ كان یوُم التهیَئة فلَئالَّ تبقى اَألجساُد على الصلیب في السبـت َألن یـوم ذلـك *  رأَسُه واسلم الروح
فجـاَء الـجـنـد وكسـروا سـاَقـَي *  السبت كان عظیمًا، سَأل الیهود بیالطَس آن ُتكَسَر سوُقهم وُیذَهَب بهم

لـكـنَّ *  وأمَّا یسوَع فلمَّا انتـهـوا إلـیـَه ورَأوُه قـد مـات لـم یـكـِسـروا سـاَقـْیـهِ *  األوِل واآلَخِر الذي ًصلب معهُ 
  .والذي عاین َشِهد وشهادتُه حقٌّ * واحدًا من الجند طعن جنَبُه بحربٍة فخرج للوقت دٌم وماءٌ 
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         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

Megalynarion for the Feast of the Elevation of the Cross (Tone Eight) 

Magnify, O my soul, the most precious Cross of the Lord. 
Thou art the Mystical paradise, O Theotokos; for that thou, being untilled, didst 

bud forth Christ, by whom was planted on earth the life-giving tree of the Cross. 

Wherefore, as we adore it being elevated, we magnify thee. 

 )باللحن الثامن( المقدس لعید رفع الصلیب التعظیمة

ّري, یا والدَة اِإلله المسیَح الذي َغَرَس في األرِض  َألنِك َأنبتَّ بال فالحة, َأنِت الفرَدوُس السَّ
 .وٕایَّاَك ُنعظَّم, َنْسُجُد لهُ , فاآلَن إْذ ُیرَفع. الحاملَة الحیاة, شجرَة الصلیب

 

 

Koinonikon for Feast of the Elevation of the Cross (Tone Eight) 

The light of Thy countenance, O Lord, is marked upon us. Alleluia! 

 )باللحن الثامن(الكینونیكون لعید رفع الصلیب المقدس 

 !هللیلویا. لقد رسمَت علینا نوَر وجِهَك یا ربُّ 

 

Instead of “We have seen the true light…”, sing:  

Troparion of the Holy Cross (Tone One) 

O Lord, save thy people and bless thine inheritance, granting to thy people 

victory over all their enemies, and by the power of thy Cross, preserving thy 

commonwealth. 

 :نرتل, ..."قد رأینا النور الحقیقي"بدال من  

 )باللحن األول( المقدس طروباریة الصلیب
واحفْظ بقوِة . خلِّْص یاربُّ شعَبَك وباِرْك میراَثَك وامنْح حكاَمنا المؤمنین الغلبِة على البربرِ 

یَن بك   .صلیِبَك جمیَع المختصِّ
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Altar Vigil Candle 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the 
Church Office to submit the names of your loved ones to 
be remembered for the duration of the month you choose.   
 

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Al-
tar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Can-
dle.  The offering is by donation only.   
 
If you choose to make a donation, please make your dona-
tion payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’   
 
Please see schedule below. 

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER    Michael, Mouna, and Laura Dahlan 
Hanna and Samiha Farah 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 
Roger Nimer and Family 

OCTOBEROCTOBEROCTOBEROCTOBER    Yamil and Salma Zacur 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

NOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBER    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

JANUARYJANUARYJANUARYJANUARY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

FEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARY    George and Widaa Khoury and Family 

MARCHMARCHMARCHMARCH    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
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Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are  
ministries of the Antiochian Women.   

 

Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, 
Mrs. Salma Zacur,  

to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 
 

 

Holy Bread Offering 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family 

SEPTEMBER 21SEPTEMBER 21SEPTEMBER 21SEPTEMBER 21    Haifa Khoury and Family 

SEPTEMBER 28SEPTEMBER 28SEPTEMBER 28SEPTEMBER 28    Fr. Fouad and Kh. Diana Saba and Family 

OCTOBER 5OCTOBER 5OCTOBER 5OCTOBER 5    Salah and Soraya Wassef and Family 

 

 

Coffee Hour Host 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family 

SEPTEMBER 21SEPTEMBER 21SEPTEMBER 21SEPTEMBER 21    Haifa Khoury and Family 

SEPTEMBER 28SEPTEMBER 28SEPTEMBER 28SEPTEMBER 28    Fr. Fouad and Kh. Diana Saba and Family 

OCTOBER 5OCTOBER 5OCTOBER 5OCTOBER 5    Salah and Soraya Wassef and Family 

OCTOBER 12OCTOBER 12OCTOBER 12OCTOBER 12    OPEN 

OCTOBER 12OCTOBER 12OCTOBER 12OCTOBER 12    OPEN 
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Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
    

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Orthros (Matins) Service—Feast of the Cross        9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Divine Liturgy—Feast of the Cross       10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     September is ‘Fellowship (FSJD) Month’ 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Induction of FSJD Officers     After Liturgy 

Saturday, Sept 20Saturday, Sept 20Saturday, Sept 20Saturday, Sept 20 SOYO Saturday       Please see FLYER 

Saturday, Sept 20Saturday, Sept 20Saturday, Sept 20Saturday, Sept 20 The Great Vespers Service          5:15 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21 Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21 Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21 September is ‘Fellowship (FSJD) Month’ 

Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21Sunday, Sept 21 Sunday School OPEN HOUSE     After Liturgy 

Monday, Sept 22Monday, Sept 22Monday, Sept 22Monday, Sept 22 Meeting of Brotherhood of Noble Joseph        7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept 23Tuesday, Sept 23Tuesday, Sept 23Tuesday, Sept 23 October Weekend Committee Meeting        7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept 24  Wednesday, Sept 24  Wednesday, Sept 24  Wednesday, Sept 24  Fall Semester Begins for Antiochian Biblical Institute 

 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
 

Sunday School OPEN HOUSE      Sept 21, 2014Sept 21, 2014Sept 21, 2014Sept 21, 2014 

Fall Semester of Antiochian Biblical Institute Begins        Sept 24, 2014Sept 24, 2014Sept 24, 2014Sept 24, 2014 

Antiochian Women Spiritual Retreat in Naples, FL   Sept 27, 2014Sept 27, 2014Sept 27, 2014Sept 27, 2014 

Annual Cathedral Picnic hosted by AW       Oct 4, 2014Oct 4, 2014Oct 4, 2014Oct 4, 2014 

Visit of Metropolitan JOSEPH and Board of Trustees        Oct 23Oct 23Oct 23Oct 23----26, 201426, 201426, 201426, 2014    

Delegates’ Meeting for Southeast Diocese in Jacksonville, FL    Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22----25, 201525, 201525, 201525, 2015    

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in Franklin, TN       Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

52nd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Boston          Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20----26, 201526, 201526, 201526, 2015    
53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami            Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    
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Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
 

NEXT SATURDAY: Blessing of Marriage for  

Jordan and Heather Sayfie.  Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk! 

 

 

NEXT SATURDAY: Baptism for James Snow, son of  

Jordan and Heather Sayfie. Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    

    

~~~~~~~~~~~~    
NEXT SUNDAY: One-Year Memorial Service in memory of 

Subdeacon Hanna Khoury, offered by Haifa Khoury and family. 

    

May his memory be eternal!May his memory be eternal!May his memory be eternal!May his memory be eternal! 

Notes: 
- A ‘Lost and Found’ container has been placed in the Cathedral Office.  Some 

items have been deposited into the container.  Please visit the Office to identify 

any items you may have lost. 
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September is “Fellowship Month” 
FSJD Members participate by reading the Epistle, ushering, 

collecting the offering, and other tasks during this month, in-

cluding hosting special events such as the Annual Bonfire for 

the Feast of the Cross.  Please see FLYER in this Bulletin. 

The Patron Saint of the Fellowship is St. John the Divine, 

whose Feast is celebrated on September 26th every year. 



 

 

Message from  

Stewardship Committee 
 

Ensure that your voice be heard! 
 

Please complete your 2014 Stewardship Form. 
 

Remember, there is no minimum pledge required .... Only your  

commitment to love and support your church. 
 

Your Stewardship lists you and your family among the members of the 

Cathedral. It not only helps the Church keep in touch with you, but it 

provides you with full membership benefits and privileges which 

include: 
 

1. Ability to VOTE in the Annual General Assembly meeting for your 

Church leaders and rules of governance. 
 

2. Ability to run for Cathedral Council and other leadership positions. 
 

3. Membership pricing for Church Hall and special events. 
 

4. All communications and mailings related to liturgical and  

fellowship events. 
 

Please remember if you do not have a completed 2014 Stewardship 

Form, you are still welcome to attend the Annual General Assembly 

meeting; however, you will not be able to vote during the General  

Assembly Meeting or hold Council or leadership positions.  
 

If you have any questions or would like to receive a 2014 Stewardship 

Form, please see the Stewardship Committee Chairperson, Mrs. Salma 

Zacur, or contact the Cathedral Office.  Thank you! 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


